World Religions Crossword

Across
4. Founder of Buddhism
7. Where Judaism is found now
9. Founder of Judaism
11. Led Jews out of Egypt in the Exodus
13. Worship of nature spirits
16. Knowledge that all thoughts and actions result in future consequences
17. Another holy city of Islam
18. Founder of Christianity
21. Does not worship any god
22. Founder of Islam
23. Spread Buddhism to Asia
24. Judaism god
26. Four Noble Truths and Eightfold Path
27. Islamic name for god
28. Belief there is no supernatural
30. Belief in one god
31. Where Islam originated

Down
1. Rebirth based upon karma
2. one Islamic holy city
3. Ten commandments are the moral and religious code
5. Where Hinduism originated and is found now
6. Life and teachings of Jesus
8. New Testament
10. Many forms of one god: only polytheistic religion
12. Another name for Old Testament
14. Q’uran/ Koran
15. Holy book of Hinduism
19. Belief in more than one god
20. Another name for Judaism god
25. another word for pilgrimage:_____, to mecca
29. Holy Book for Christians